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fli WHAT TO TEACH CHILDREN

misstate
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come before

thought
of thought

hId expression
except-

n

known-
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tighter content

facial

expansion certain

gesture
such

of con-

veying primitive
express-

a

thought any

process of

iiml abstract

Words are necessary-

In9 Saturdays Evening World was told the story of Louis

Lombard is educating his children of whom he has eight They speak

French Italian Spanish German and English which theylearned
Kith little mental without realizing the education from which

p
their whole future life will benefit i

t I It is as the child to learn one language as another-
I It great deal easier for a grown person to learn some Ian

plages than others That is because a child learns language by imi

Nation while person learns combination of analogy rea
memory and hearing

Where a child hears several languages spoken it is natural use

J
en English noun with a German verb an Italian adjective and a

I French preposition child the word and its meaning

J There is no occasion to tell the that one word is French and
the other word German child can talk years before its mind

IB capable of understanding such an explanation
i I There are other things than languages which should be taught

Early BO that they may become a habit Telling the truth can be

a Some

dren learn to ex

eggerato because

their
agents are laughed-

at and a child likes

applause

It is as natu

fal for a child

7
Bo right as to do

wrong if anything
more natural to do

tight and a child

will do right unless-

it is led exam-

ple
¬

or approval
or bad handling to
do wrong

Before the age
of ten habits are
easily acquired If
those habits are
bad it is a struggle
of years to over ¬

Inirlaml

languages

itself

coordinate

effort

I

come the in and
I

the struggle is always attended with relap > es If the early habits are
it is quite as much of a task to make them uniformly bad

A part of the learning now taught young children + houlrl
be postponed child learns to speak several languages
fidelity to truth to be accurate to he neat and clean in person

in thought the later education almost be left to care
of itself

Letters From tine People
I Mlldon TnntiPl Mnilierv-
to the Editor o The Eifnlne Word I

am a telephone operator nights and
j I live In Hoboken My duties call me

to New York City al all hours I go by
y teay of the Hudson Tunnel In the

evenings I often see men standing at
the Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue
entrance old enough to be my grand-
fathers They accost me and ask It
they may escort me home or It I will
let them buy me some violets Often no
officer is visible I think such a state
of la outrageous I have two
other lady acquaintances who say they
are sometimes Insulted the same way-

L S Hoboken V J
Another Unruly Soul

To Editor o1 Tae Eiemnr Wortl
Will wise readers tell me what to do

about my Ion who Is sixteen
old He runs away from school and

I

associates with a rough set of boys
and will not mind his parents who do
everything for his comfort How can
bt be taught a good trade and malt to

k mind Readers wlfl make Isis motier i

Very happy by advuing
I

A MOTHKH
se Fornrrn the Millennium
t To the of Tht Evmlnr WorM

li the millennium nearing Us prophecy
am greatly Interested at present In the

church agitation and In the efforts of
some Christum to have people live at

Jesus would live This certainly Is a-

very unusual and commendable action
Way Heareni blessing be upon thisL J04t t Inspiration

a

and the prophecy la

ntnl the and
All It tlc International
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Editor

I

Scrlptire be fulfilled for tl brttcrrrer
of all illsiins To live as Christ woul
live ami dui live two thousand years as
would bring the Fate rhood of Gud
and the Urotherhood of Man In closer
union and love with one another To
love thy neighbor as thyself and so do
unto others as we would to done by Is
the life that Jesus would live ad have
us live PAlUNK STKUNIfKllGEH

Applr In Miiirrmt toiirl
To the FMturof The EMitn Wornt

Wher must I apply In oidcr to pr
cure a legal change of y name C

IrUli route
To the FMIIor of The Eve e Vorlt

The meaning of the Irish name Mac
Nainee as given In u recent letter <

certainly Interesting It suggests a
scholarly knowledge of the wish lan

igunge acknowledged by savant to be
the oldest now spoken In Europe Let
us hear from other Irishmen

CAVILUi Mac IIONAI-
NUnnli to Grow

To th Rillor of Toe Evtnlnr Worlds
I Am a boy of fourteen I weigh

seventy pounds My height Is I tee
4 mews I would like to be taller
flow tin I Increase my height

A a
Join some cood gymnasium nhoj

Instructor can precrIi a course o
exercise and diet calculated to Increase
height and weight

tes linrruu at Vital SUlUtlci
To the Editor of The Evtnlcx World

Does the city of New York keep 4
record of all deaths It so where

P J McCAJ3Fl
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The Day of Rest e

By Maurice Kettenu
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By Roy L
I

H EIL how are you feellnz this
mornln old lady asked
Mr Jarr cheerfully

There was inter-
est

¬

n his interro-
gation

¬

be c a j H-

eIrs Jarr had
en sintering for

a few days with i
ad col-

dULuch you
are said Mrs

Jarr Much you
rare hnw
You dont even
ask me IIOM i
am

Why yes I do

voraxtttsrq ad fa r Jarr Im
asking you now how you feel

LIZ web said Mrs Jarr wearily
I know you dont mean It t am not

one to but my throat leelll

dreadfully sore You might have
lull ed it for me with something

1 offered to but vou wouldnt le

me said Mr Jarr
I dliln let you because I knew you

didnt really want tu replied bits

Jarr you only asked me to let you

Ucaute you thought It would pieasu
00

Thats true enough said Mr Jarv
1 always want to please you Im try
fi to pleate > ou HOW

Jh thats all very well to say re

plied mournful Mrs Melancholy ¬

Mrs Jarr but I know you dont
mean It

Ill tell you something that I think
would do you good said Mr Jarr A
man was In the clllcu the other day
who years ago was up In a
railroad wreck He was made whole and
sound again by himself with
rattlesnake oil He said It was the best
tlilnj In the world 101 soreness of the
throat and rheumatism or appendicitis-
and he offered to give me some Sup-
pose

¬

I get It and you try It for your sore
throat

What exclaimed Mrs Jarr Me use
anything like that Rattlesnake oil
Well I always knew you didnt care
what happened to me but I never
thought you would coldly propose to
polbon mu And Mrs Jarr whose spir-

its
¬

were very low indeed commenced-
to cry

Sow dont be foolish said Mr
Jair the ml Isnt poisonous it looks
just like ulhu oil smells like It too and
In Texm and Arizona the people believe
Irmly in its virtues

If you had rued anything for me
I youd hae got me some and not jus

come here and told me about It snit
tied Mrs Jarr dismally-

Hut I was afraid you might not want
to use It ltultlc nakc oil does sound
creepy you know explained Mr Jarr

I nut you say It looks like olive oil and
smells like olive oil so you might have
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Mrs Jarr Is Sick and Mr Jarr Promises Not to Marry Again
A Domestic Picture That Will Win Sympathy at Once

McCardell
Tyr

complain

other-
wise

crippled

rubbing

j

Your
brought me some and said It was olive
oil

I wouldnt want to deceive you re-

plied
¬

Mr Jarr-
Wouldnt want to deceive me Thats-

a pretty story sail Mrs Jarr I
guess you deceive me often eno xh

Come now dont be foolish I

wouldnt deceive you for the world
Cant you believe ale

No I cant I know you don mean-
It said Mrs Jarr

Will you let me get you the snake
oil then and try ItT asked Mr Jarr

Certainly not said MM Jarr Ugh
The Idea

But you said It 1 had brought It and
told you It was something elsebegun-
Mr Jarr

That would have been Just like you
Interrupted Mrs Jarr You have a
diabolical faculty for doln Just such
things Its a wonder you didnt bring
It home tell me It wij olive oil and
then when I had used It sneer at me-

an mock me and tell me 11 was rattle-
snake poison

Oil corrected Mr Jarr
Well its the same th ng said Mrs

Jarr You wouldnt earn Wirnt jppemdm-
me I wouldnt be eold In my grave be-

fore

¬

vou vnuld marry ulln and a
woman like that Mrs Kitting Ill be

I bound That the kind of a woman a
man always marries the second time

children
And then my poor dear motherless

The mental picture of those nnctl3
suffering cruelties untold at the hands
of a very blond stepmother was more
than Mrs Jarr could bear to think of
She mournfully wept aaln

You are just sick discouraged and
blue said Ml Jurr patiently Ii
promise you 1 never would marry Hii-
ru my word of honor

Oh you say It nIcelY sand Mi
Jarr dolefully but 1 know you dont
mean It-

Look here dear said Mr Jarr
why Is it I am saying nice and XlnJ

things to you and you talk the way
i

you da le met
IJe ause sobbed Mrs Jarr I know

ya dont mean whit YOU say and
you know I dont mean what I say

I guess you just want to be petted
a little said Mr Jarr

And that WAS the answer e-

3t

A Distinction
as pretty u a picture

1 J SllrThere li sunshine In her
smile

And she has a pair of dimples

That are fashioned to beguile-

Shes as pretty as a picture
But It may as well be known

feat oho Isnt to be honest
Quite as pretty as her own

Chicago Evening Post
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Fifty American
SoldIers of Fortune
ill By Albert Payson Terhune

NO 42JOIl ellA Ull S KJUjMfOAT
he liked to go hunting and fishing Instead of mastering hli

BECAUSE n young Southerner was expelled tram Charleston College
ninety years ago The unlucky boy was John Charles Fit

wont son of n poor widow To be expelled from college was regarded la
those days as n crowning disgrace nnd the widows neighbors predicted
that the lad would be n failure In life Instead he lived to be merely tei
plaything of Misfortune and Incidentally to win deathless fame

For a time after his expulsion Fremont picked up a bare living bf j
teaching mathematics lie was a teacher In the navy but soon gave UPj
the sea tail became a surveyor and engineer His worn carried him W > i
ward and save him a taste for exploring A Government appointment U-
lleLLiiaiu of topographical engineers folowf Then carne alive affair tfct i
changed much of his life While at Washington In 1SIO ho tell In love wltll i

Jessie Honton fifteenyearold daughter of n Senator from Missouri Frowst
was twelve years her senior The couple became engaged Miss Benton1 t

father not only opposed the match but is said to bT
The Pathfindersrn been responsible tot a Government order which lust UIIaI

Love AffairI sent Fremonl to the tar West The lover obeyed tu
mood but he came back to Washington the next year o4I 0 he and Miss lemon were secretly married

Shortly after the wedding Fremont was ordered to help survey the Limon 9

untrodden territory trout Missouri to California and to explore the Rook i
Mountains It was a hard wad dangerous mission Hut by tho way In ao 1

cumplished It Frel110ni received the popular tltlo of The Pathfinder Ht
discovered In the Vind Itiver lunge the li6iO loot mountain that still bears I

the mime of Fremonts Peak then In 1SI3 started to open up the unknown
land between the Itocklca and the Pacific Ocean With thirtynine men ire iembarked on this wild venture To his maps and descriptions all that retina I

owes Its first colonization Starving freezing his men worn to skeletons
beset by Indians he tolled on crossing the snow mountains that the natty I

guides declared Impassable and coming out finally into pleasant California
Returning homo In triumph ho wan sent out In ISlj on a second expedition

to California The Mexican authorities there ordered him to leave Mexico-
was

1

at that time master of California and able to hack the command with
armed force Hut Fremont refused to depart A Mexican army was tent 1

against him With only sixtytwo men at his back Fremont built a log fort-
ran up the American flag and refused to go It was a gallant bluff and It
succeeded He was not further molested Then word came from Washlngtoa
telling Fremont to protect the Interests of American settlers In Northern Cali-
fornia

¬

as the Mexicans were about to titlark and destroy our villages there
Fremont rallied the settlers and In less than a month liar Iberaled all Northern
California from Mexican tyranny

Commodore Itobert Field Stockton arrived off Monterey with a Untied States
naval squadron to take the future State by lorco ut arms Fremont went to his
aid with 10 cnlunlh nnd did gallant work In the enduing campaign that won
0 lorni for the Untwist net Jet plMi t5 rearIry IKXIIII ai c c In
command there Kcarny nail qua relied with Stockton and he dli j
Iked Fremont because the latter was Stocktons right hand man He

revenged himself by bringing charges of mutiny and disobedience against the f
l

iexplorer A courtmartial tried Fremont and on Kearnys evidence declared
Hun guilty The gallant Pathfinder found himself rewarded for his years of
nerolc labor by being publicly disgraced and practically forced tu resign from
the army

Instead of sulking over Governmental Injustice Fremont tined out at his
own expense an expedition across the continent seeking a new and easier
route to the Pacific Coast This trip was one of terrible suffering and peril
Snowbound In tho Sierras some of Fremonts men were even torced to eat their
dead comrades In order to sate themselves tram death by starvation Onethird t

of the party died before their destination was reached
Fremont settled In California and In ISM went to the

t First Republican t
United States Senate from that State tiers III tuck-

Candidate
1 again lugged hit steps and his Senatorial term wa

1 brief When the Republican party was formed In 18S5
ti a

Fremont was Us first candidate for President Hut he
was beaten by the Democratic nominee James Buchanan When the civil war
broke out the Pathfinder who was then living In New York City was made
a Major General ills first Important act In the war was to tree the slaves of
all Confederates In the district to which hi was assigned President Lincoln f

annulled this proclamation calling It premature and unauthorized And
Fremont was dismissed from command Later the Pathfinder was put la
charge of a mountain region In the South he quarrelled with Gen Pope on a
question of precedence and resigned from the army In 1S4I he accepted a sec-

ond
¬

nomination for President but from lack of support soon withdrew trots
the contest In 1573 e was accused In Prance of fraud In a railway scandal-
the case was tried In Paris and though absent Fremont was sentenced to tins
and a term In prison In ISIS he became Governor of Arizona

The Pathfinder died in New York In 1SW at the age of seventyseven-

Mlpmlne nninhrr of tins eerier may br nhtnlnrd hr rending one
relit fur each number In Circulation Ilrimrtmrnt Evening Uorld
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Reflections of a
a

Bachelor GirL I

By Helen Rowland
ass e

fj illE first kiss is to sleet and tatiilving that
nowadays most men consider it quite sufficient

for that particular girl
This is the time of the year when Satan bepfrw to

do a brisk linsincsi collecting paving atones for the
dowincard path

7he average man selects a life partner as nonchalantly at lie would
i dance partner and then is dreadfully surprised when marriage doesnt
turn out to be a continuous love mall

If your husband hail only married his ideal woman what a pay bachelor
girl you might be todayto say nothing of being completely revenged on
her I

Delicately veiled thoughts like delicately veiled shoulders are always
more alluring to any man that the naked truth

The man who paints the town red has a righteous horror of the woman
who does that sort oj thing to her checks-

An engagement may not be as good as a marriage legally but itt a
great deal better from every other point of view-

s +

Piano and Chess Together
WALTFR PAHRATT the newly appointed protMsor of music In Oxford

SIR Is an enthusiastic chess player On one occasion he undertook 1

play two men at once and at the same time play on the pianoforte tram S

memory pieces selected by those present frown any of tho classical writea ids 1

that Instrument

S-

tI The Days Good Stories t-
y Jr

The Russians Favorite
ECKNTIY n member of the Bus

R elan revolutionary party who had
been through all sorts of exciting

vlcusltudes In his native country was
on n visit to the United States

Wishing to be polite tp him and talk-

on those subjects nearest the Itusslans
heart a gentleman wtn met him asked
all sorts of iiuestluns about the Douma

the Czar Tolstoy dynamite and every-

thing
¬

else which he adjudged Interest
log to the foreigner s

Then when he could think nf nothing
more about Russia he turned the con

ersitlon In this direction
I suppose thai you find America a

striking contrast to your own country
full of liberty and respect for every ¬

bodys rights It must seem peculiar to
you to note how little the Government
Interfere with cltUen as they go about

Ift4t M J
tiU

r
their dally work And the ebeence of
soldiersthat must strike you ai strange i t-

atter Russia I feel sure that It muit
Tell me sir what la It that you like it
best about America

The Iluuilani eyes lighted up i
I

Waffles he replied

Camel and Campbell
V Irishman and a Botchmaa wenA discussing tho horrors of living I

In a Prohibition State when thl J

Irishman remarked I i
Sure an you might get used to It

atter a while Ye know they say a
camel can go eight days without
drlnkln Ii

Hoot monl retorted the other Itll ta
little ye know about the Campb Utrbea >

ye say that There U na one o themll
could go eight houn wtout a rap itlometmngl-

Vhlcb iended the dlaeuMtoa

ifit-
o

ra1MP1rYl IrM a
If


